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Market and Industrial News of the Day
THE

WOMAN. IN BLACK
By EDMUND CLERIHEW BENTLEYLIVESTOCK FINANCIALGRAIN MARKET Short Term Notes

"Copyright, lflt, by th Century Company.'
his face was flooded with the emo
tion of surprise. As this passed away

OaMtha livestock.
Omaha, Jalr 14,

Receipt wr: Cattl. Hogs. 8hep.

HERDZ1NA HITS

YOUTH OVER HEAD

WITH REVOLVER

Detective Continues Lawless

Police Record by Striking
Young Man as He Arrests .

-- Him.

Continuing his lawless police rec

ord, Detective Herdzina Wednesday
night struck a defenseless youth

Omaha Oral.
Omaha, Nab., July 14.

Wheat arrivals today continued large. he gradually drew himself together
eorn receipt were substantial and oat
light. Receipt were 156 oars wheat.
68 rear of cora. 23 car of oats, three

Official Monday ....10,781 T.19T -- 1.478
Official Tuudar ....10.11T t.lU 1I.65S
Official Wadnudajr .. Ml 11.040 U.US
Kitimat Thursday .. MOO ' 11,000 ,s0
Four day this wk..4M7 4J.10S 11,000
Ham day last wk..8.781 tl.t '11,177
Sam day t wk a(o.!0,lt( ,m E,4IS
Bam day t wk ao.l,t00 64.1 & 11.701
Bam day yaar l 44.764 4J,86

Quotations furnished by th Peters
Trust company: Bid Asked
First Liberty 8s (8.82
Arm. Con. Deb. 6s. 1(14. ...103 103
Beth. Steel. 7s, 1922 101 103
Canada 6s, 1(21 102 102
Cudahy 7s. 1933 101 102
Int R. T. 5s. 1(31 86 (3
Kan. City Ter. 6s, 1(23 100 100
Proctor A G. 7s, 1(22 102 102
Russian Rubles 6s, 1(36. ..103 103
Union Paciflo 6a. 1(28 102 .102
Wilson Co. 6s, 1828 101 101
Third Liberty 4s. ......... (6.14
Fourth Liberty 4s (3.. (4 .....
Am. Fdr. Sec, 1919 (( 100
Am. Tel. A Tel. 6s, 1(26.. ..108 102
Am. Tel. 6s. 1924 100 100
Am. Tobacco 7s, 1922 102 103
Am. Tobacco 7s. 1922 103 103
Anglo-Frenc- h 6s, 120 (7 $7
Arm. Con. Deb. 6s. 1(1( 102 103
Arm. Con. Deb. 6s. 1(21. ...102 103

Cattl Receipt of cattl contlnu vary
liberal, around 4,000 head howin up this
raornlnf. Total for th four day 45.600
hud. natlre mad uo a lars propor

MYSTERY WOMAN

WILL BE TAKEN

TO NORFOLK, IfA,

Wife of Dead Army Officer,

Prominent In Society, to-Fa- ce

Charge of

Forgery. .

Mrs. Viola Wilson, member of a

prominent Virginia family, held in

the county jail for a month on the

charge of forgery, will be taken to

Norfolk, Va., by officers who are
now on the wayto Omaha. In

policy circles she is known as the
"Woman of Mystery."

She has been identified, it is al-

leged, by the Pinkerton Detective
agency as the same woman who
forged a check for $2,000 in Norfolk
It is said she told such a good story
in presenting the check that the ':w-elr- y

store proprietor did not even
take the precaution to call up the
signer of the check. She bought a
$1,500 diamond with the check and
received the rest in cash, it is said.

J. Stafford, room clerk at the
Fontenelle hotel, says Mrs. Wilson
passed a forged check for $150 on

tloa of th rocolpta today and a a result
of th liberal supplies even the best corn

CHAPTER XXXI.
Her Faith in Marlowe's Innocence.

"Then." said Trent, who had fol-
lowed this with earnest attention,
"we are forced back on two other
possibilities, which I had not thought
worth much consideration until this
moment Accepting what you say,
he might still conceivably have killed
in e; or he might have
done so by accident."

The lady nodded. "Of course I
thought of those two explanations
when I read your manuscript."

"And I suppose you felt, as I did
myself, that in either of those cases
the natural thing, and obviously the
safest thing, for him to do was to
make a public statement of the truth,
instead of setting up a series of de-

ceptions which would certainly
stamp him as guilty in the eyes of
the law, if anything went wrong
with them."

"Yes," she said wearily, "I thought

fed beeve were alow to 1O0Z6O lower,

as he sat into a tense attitude. He
looked, she thought as she saw his
knuckles" grow white on the arm of
the chair, like a man prepared for
pain under the hand of a surgeon.
But all he said, in a voice lower than
his usual-ton-e, was: "I had no idea
6f it."

"It is so," she said calmly, trifling
with a ring pn her finger. "Really,
Mr. Trent, it is not such a very un-

usual thing. I thinkl am glad
of it. For one thing, it has secured
me at least since it became gener-
ally known from a good many at-

tentions of a kind that a woman in
my position, has to put up with as a

"No doubt," he said gravely. "And
the other kind?"

She looked at him questioningly.
"Ah!" she laughed. "The other kind
trouble me even less. I have not yet
met a man silly enough to want to

Western were very dull with prospects of
a decline of 2So or mora. Butcher stock
trad was aa-at- extremely dreggy while
nrlcea suffered a fresh I decline of 26 50c.

New Tork, July 14. Th am epecu-latl- v
Influence which hV been fore-

most on the bull side of the stock mar-
ket sine, last Tuesday' rapid recoverywar operative again today, though In
modified degree.

Surface . developments, xoeptlnf the
suspension of "extra" dividends on ' th
common shares of Bethlehem Steel, were
mainly encouraging and th varied char-
acter of the-- trading offered further proof
of the activity of professional Interests.

Passing of th Bethlehem dividend)
occasioned little surprise, such a course
having been predicted ever since the
United State Steel director took similar
action three month ago.
. Steels were among the conspicuously
strong features of the early session, that
group opening at material advances, but
falling back Irregularly on announcement
ot the Bethlehem action.

Motors an their distinctive subsidiaries,
notably Electric, Rubber - and Leather
equipment, were heavily traded In,
Stromberg Carburetor fluctuating wildly
In a 12 point radlua and closing at a
net gain of three polnte.

Tobacco, shipping and food shares con-
tributed their recent large proportion at
gross advances of 2 to 6 points, but
yielded with the general list in the free
selling .of the final hour.

All the favorite Issues. Including United
States Steel, reversed their positions of
the early and Intermediate sessions, the
reaction ranging from 2 to 6 point and
causing an irregular to heavy cloee. Sane
amounted to 1,600,000 shares.

Bonds, Including Liberty and foreign
Issues, were Irregular, but sound Invest-
ment conditions were exemplified by the
success of the Swiss government loan and
closing of the Shell Transport Syndicate
offering. Total sales of bonds, par val-
ue, aggregated $9,760,000. Old United
States bonds were unchanged on call.

Choice feeder were abeut th only thing

car of rye and eight car of. barley.
Cora was generally unchanged for whit
and mixed and a cent off for th bulk
In yellow. Oats, unchanged to Ho off.
Generally Ho decline. Barley advanced
a cent and rye was nominally steady.
Wheat advanced. 1 to 1 cent. Cash sale
today were:

Corn No. I whlteTl car, $2.02. No. I
yellow: 2 4- -t cars, $1.84; 10 cars. $1.(3;
1 car, 11. tt. No. $ yellow: 1 ear, $1.3;
$ oars, $1.82. No. 4 yellow: 1 oar, $1.90.
No. 6 yellow: 2 cars. $1.8. No. 2 mixed:
1 6 car, $1.8 (near white); 2 cars,
31.(1. No. 3 mixed: 1 car, $1.90; 6 cars,
$1.80. No. 4 'mixed: 2 cars, $1.88. No.
mixed: 1 car, $1.85. Sample mixed: 1
car. $1.78; 1 car, 11.78 (heating); 1 car,
$1.67 (heating.)

Oats No. 3 white: I car. 77He: I
cars, 77c. N. t mixed: 1 oar, 7614c

Barley No. 4: 1 car, $1.24.
Wheat No. 1 hard: 1 car, $2.20 (yel-

low); 31' car, $2.20; t cars, $2.18 (yel-
low). No. 3 hard: 1 car, $2.22; 3 cars,
$3.31; 31 cars. $2.20; 27 cars, $2.19; 2 cars,
I3.18H; 2 cars, $2.18; 2 cars, $2.17 (yellow,
smutty): 1 car, $2.21; 1 car, $2.20; 10
cars, $2.1; 7 cars, $2.18; 7 cars. $2.17; 4
cars, 12.1T (yellow). No. 4 bard: 2 cars,
$2.19; 3 cars, $3.18; 8 cars, $2.17; 1 car,
$2.16; 2 cars, $2.15; 1 car, $2.11 (yellow,
smutty). No. 6 hard: 1 car, $2.11; 1 car,
$2.10. No. 2 mixed: 1 car, $2.12.

Wheat No. 1 hard, 24 cars: No. 3 hard,
61 cars; No. 8 hard, 62 cars; No. 4 hard,
15 cars; sample hard, 1 car; total, 143
cars.

Corn No. 1 yellow, 3 cars; No. 2 yel-
low. 5 cars: No. 8 yellow. 5 cars: No. 4

on the market mat nsia sieeay a me
plain kinds showed declines similar to that
la th fat cattl market. Today' decline
in native takes off all that was out on
at the opening of the week and medium
and plain kinds are lower than at the
close of last week. Outside of a few
fancy loads of western cattl' are fully

New Tork Honey.
New Tork, July 24. Mercantile paper,506 per cent; sterling, 60-d- bills,

$4.34; commercial 60 pay bill on bank,
$4.34; commercial bills, $4.34; de-
mand. $4.88; cables, $4.38.

Francs Demand, $7.05; cables, $7.(8.
Guilders Demand, 37 c; cables, 38c.
Lire Demand, $8.54; cables, $8.63.
Government Bonds Irregular,
Railroad Bonds Irregular.Time Loans Strong: all dates un

tnailr. lower with nlaln kinds 11.00 ana
more down. Butcher stock Is easily 11.50
and In spots possibly $2.00 lower than the

changed.
call Money Steady: high. 6: low, 5:ruling rate, 6; closing bid, 6; offered

at 6; last loan, 5.
Bar Silver.

New Tork, July 24. Bar silver, $1.07.
Mexican dollars, 83c.

over the Aead with the butt of a re-

volver.
v

This most recent instance of bru-

tality on the art of Herdzina, for- -

merly a South Omaha saloon f

keeper, was displayed Wednesday
night when the morals squad raided
a pool hall at 1012 Dorcas street.

Joseph Swoboda, 20 years old,
1202 Castelar strtet, fled from the
place when the officers entered.
Herdzina gave chase.

Swoboda was outdistancing Herd-
zina when the latter stopped and,
aiming his revolver, fired. Swo-

boda stopped at the shot. Walking
back to where Herdzina stood with
the weapon still aimed, he was met
with a blow on the head.

At the police station Swoboda
was booked as an inmate of a com-
mon, house. His in-

jury, a scalp wound, was dressed
by a police surgeon.

Seven other men, including James
Shields, proprietor of the pool hall,
were discharged in police court yes-
terday by Judge Fitzgerald.

Police said a gambling game was
in progress at the place. A pack'
of cards and 75 cents were intro
duced as evidence.

Ma. Harry X. Cline Arrives

For Duty at Fort1 Crook

yellow, 2 cars; No. 6 yellow, 2 cars; sam
ple yellow, z cars: no. l wnite, i car; ino.
2 white, 2 cars; No. $ white, 2 cars; No. 6

white. 1 car: No. 2 mixed, cars; No. 3

Heavy realizing checked the advance
In the final hour, United States Steeel and
other leaders reacting 1 to 6 points. The
closing was heavy.

Motors, oils, equipments and specialties
were the chief features of today's erratic

mixed, 8 cars; No. 4 mixed, 2 cars; No. 6

stork market at gross gains of 2 to 10

My HEART and
My HUSBAND
Adele Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations
of a Wife

mixed, 1 car; No. s mixed, l car; sample
mixed, 2 cars; total, 39 cars. '

Oats No. white, 2 cars; No. 8 white,
14 cars; No. 4 white,. 1 carl No. 3 mixed,
2 cars; total, 19 cars. -

Rye No. 2, 1 car; No. 3, 3 cars; total, 3

points, but extensive profit-takin- g canceiea
much of this advantage. Sales approxi-
mated 1,500,000 shares..

cars.

over all that until my head ached.
And I thought somebody else might
have done it, and that he was some-
how screening the guilty person. But
that seemed wild. I could, see no
light in the mystery," and after a
while I simply let it alone. All I was
clear about was that Mr. Marlowe
was not a murderer, and that if I
told what you had found out, the
judge and jury would probably think
he was. I promised myself that I

would speak to you about it if we
should meet again; and now I've
kept my promise."

Trent, his chin resting on his hand,
was staring at the carpet. The ex-

citement of the hunt for the truth
was steadily rising in ,him. He had
not in his own mind accepted Mrs.
Manderson's account of Marlowe's
character as unquestionable. But she
had spoken forcibly; he could by no
means set it aside, and his theory
was much shaken. ,

There is only one thing for it,"
he said, looking up. "I must see
Marlowe. It worries me too much
to have the thing left like this. I
will get at the truth. Can you tell
me." he broke off, "how he behaved

Sales.
Amer. Beet Sugar 9,300
Amer. Can 7,600
Amer. Car F. .. 6,900

Barley No. 2, 1 car; No. 8, 1 car; No. 4,
1 car; rejected, 2 cars; total, 6 cars.
PRIMARY RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS

Receip- t- Today. Tear ago.
Wheat 3,663,000 4,998,000
Corn 431.000 917.000

Am. . A L.. pfd.. 1,700
Amer. Loco 3,800

close ot last weea ana very siow ai mnu
Best feeders have not shown much change,
butalde of the desirable classes price are
60c 81.00 lower.

BEEF STEERS.
No. At. Pr. No. Av. Pr.
15 10 $lt 10 20 1079 ,15 25

S 1027 16 10 20 1272 16 76

20 1071 17 00 1J66 17 76

HEIFERS.
10 449 60 15 42 60

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
16 488 7 60 10 863 76
11 1060 11 00 20 1066 11 01

Quotations on Cattle: Choice to prime
beeves, S17.0018.00; good to choice
bueves. $16.76016.75; fair to good beeves.
$14.60016.50; common to fair, $12,001$
14.25; choice to prime yearlings, $16,604(1
17.25; good to choice yearllnge. $16.00
16.00; fair to good yearlings, 813.60(g)
14.50; common to fair yearlings, 811.00
13.00; prime heifers, $11.S014.00; good
to choice heifers, $.0012!00; prime
rows, $10.6011.60; good to choice cows,
$8.0010.25; fair to good cows, $6.60
$.00; common to fair cows, $6.006.60;
good to oholce feeders. $12.25 14.00,
medium to good feeders, 9.6012.00;
good to choice stockers, $9.00 010.75; fair
to good stockers, $8.00 (.00; common to
fair stockers, $7.008.00; stock heifers,
$6.0007.25; stock cows, $5.600.60; stock
calves, $7.509.60; veal calves, $10.60
15.00; bulls, stags, etc., 8.6011.60;
choice to prime grass beeves, $13.60
16.00; good to choice grass beeves, $12.00

I8 60; fair to good grass beeves, $10.00
11.76; common to fair grass beeves, $8.75

9.75; Mexican beeve. $8.0009.00.
Hogs Receipts were about like yester-

day,- 1(5 loads estimated at 13,000 head.
Th market opened fully steady to ship-
pers and selling largely from $22,406)
22.85, the latter being the top for the
day. There was a weak undertone to
the trade howefrer and with a consist-
ently bearish attitude on the part of the
packer buyers the market weakened with
the close fully 20 cents lower than

.Wednesday. Sales were fairly well scat-
tered over a rang of $21.90 to the top
122.8$.

HOGS. (

Amer. S. & Ref. 3,700
Oats 1.171,000 991,000 Amer. Sugar Re. 4,000

Amer. Suma. Tob 5,200Shipments-Wh- eat
894.000 834,000 Am. Tel. & Tel... 2,800

Corn 245,000 346,000 Am. Zinc, L. A S., 3,200
Anaconda Copper 8,100
Atchison 2,800

Oats 926,000 680,000
EXPORT CLEARANCES.

Today. Tear ago.
Wheat and Flour .. 210.000 114.000

1.100A. G. & W. I. S. S.
Bald. Loco
Baltimore & O. . .

Bethlehem S. 'B'Oats 210.000
OMAHA RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS, Butte A Sup. Co.Week Teaf Cal. Petroleum..

Canadian Pa. . . .Receipt: Today Ago Ago

1(00
(00

74,700
3,600

36,100
1,400
6,700

700
700
700

4,700

48

Maj. Harry X. Cline has arrived
in Omaha to assume command of
the hospital detachment at Fort
Crook. Major Cline served 18
months overseas with the 313th san-

itary hospital train, his unit oper-
and with the 88th division. During
the St. Mihiel and Areorihe-Meus- e

marry a widow with a selfish disposi-
tion, and luxurious habits and tastes,
and nothing but the little my father
left me."

She shook her head slowly, and
something in the gesture shattered
the last remnants of Trent's

"Haven't you, by God!"
he exclaimed, rising with a violent
movement and advancing a , step
towards her. "Then I am going to
show you that human passion is not
always stifled by the smell of trioney.
I am going to end the business my
business. I am going to tell you
what I dare say scores of better men
have wanted to tell you, but couldn't
summon up what I have summoned
up the infernal cheek to do it. They
were afraid of making fools of them-
selves. I am not You have accus-
tomed me to-l- he feeling this after-
noon." He laughed aloud in his rush
of words, and spread out his hands.
"Look at mel It it the sight of the
centuryl It is the one who says he
loves you, and would ask you to give
up very great wealth to stand at his
side."

She was hiding her face in her
hands. He heard her say brokenly:
"Please don't speak in that
way.

He answered: "It will make a
great difference to me if you will al-

low me to say all I have to say be-

fore 1 leave you. Perhaps it is in
bad taste, but I will risk that I
want to relieve my soul, it needs
open confession. This the the truth.
You have troubled me ever since
the first time I saw yoti and you
did not know it as you sat under
the edge of the cliff at Marlstone and
held out your arms to the sea. It
was only your beauty that filled my
mind then. As I passed by you it
seemed as if all the life in the place
were crying out a song about you in
the wind and the sunshine. And the
song stayed in my ears; but even1
your beauty would be no more than
an empty memory to me by now if
that had been all. It was when I
led you from the hotel there r

house, with your hand on my arm,
tflat what was it that happened? I

Wheat 165 40
Corn 68 47
Oats 22 39

Low.
93
59

118
129

(0
86

137
112
103

26
76
(8

172
112

46
100

29
49

162
113

64
47
99
29
49
51
92

138
80
80
18

169
227

94
49

100
67

117
30
66
83
41

High.
(6
61

121
131

(3
87

140
114&
104

27
76

101
173
116

46
106

31
63

163
116 '4

65
48

100
30
60
62
95

144
85
85
19

170
233

95
60

101
68

119
31
69
24
42

Central Leat. . .
Ches. & Ohio....
Chi., Mil.'i St. P.
Chicago A N."W.
Chi. R. I. A Pac.

after the day I left White Gables?"Rye 3 5

Barley 2 6

a hotel in Little Rock, Ark., where
he was working a few months ago

Her alleged forgeries in Omaha
have been "made good" by her
brother, R. Fraland of Roanoke, Va
Her family has paid her way out of
other scrapes of this kind, it is said.

Asked in the county jail why she
committed these forgeries, ' she
smiled and, in a soft southern drawl
replied:

"I really don't know."
Mrs. Wilson's husband, a captain

in the American army, was killed
in France a few months before the
close of the war. She receives
$57.50 a month from the government
on his insurance. She also has an
income of between $50 and $100 a
month from her property in Vir-

ginia.
She is 22 years old and has a col-

lege education.
"I shall be very glad to go back

to Virginia," she said. I have
nothing whatever to fear there. I
will clear that all up in an hour."

Her alleged forgeries here con-
sisted of a $50 check on the Fonte
nelle hotel and $50 on the Ryan Jew-
elry Co.

Bookings at Brandeis
For Cpming Season

Include Many Stars

Joy Sutphen, business manager of
the Brandeis theater, has returned
after a two weeks' visit in New
York, where he interviewed produc-
ing and booking managers in the in-

terests of fhe Brandeis theater for
the corning season.

Shipments': 1,200Chino Copper
"I never saw him after that, said

Mrs. Manderson simply. "For some
davs after vou went awav I was ill,

Col. Fuel A 1 2,100 offensives, the major was assigned
Wheat 75 4
Corn 68 64
Oats i 10 27
Rye 6 4

Corn Products
and didn't go out of my room. WhenCrucible Steel ..

Dlst. Secur. Co. . .Barley 1 2 I was about aeain he had lett anaDlst. Secur. Co...
Erie

to special duty with advance. detail ,

working on the battle field.
While in France he attended th

army 'friedical school at Langres,
France, preparing for field work

was in London, settling things with
(Jeneral Electric.

Chicago Grain and Provision.
Chicago. July 24. Corn averaged a

higher In price today owing to wide

38,800
40,900
56.600
66,600

600
1,300
4,600

900
8.940

' 600
8.800
4.800

the lawyers. He did not come down

Close.
(3
59

118
12(

(0
86

137
112
103

26
76

100
178
112

46
100

30
48

163
113

65
47
99
29
60
61
92

138
84
84
18

170
227

94
49

101
67

117
30
67
23
41

116
192

31
58
35
77
21
80
36

106
95
38
33

115
45
39
70
26
88
96
18
62

106
30V

Sh. Pr. No. Av. General Motors .
Ureat N., Pfd. . .
O. N. Ore ctfs..$21 96 62. .282 spread lack of rain. The close was unset

22 05 tled. V4c lower to c advance, with Seu- -

Sh.
140
180
190

40
70

160
40

Pr.
$22 00

21 ID
22 20
22 30
32 40
22 66
23 76

280

80

to the funeral. Immediately alter
that I went abroad. After some
weeks a letter from him reached me,
saying he had concluded his busi-

ness and given the solicitors all the

tember $1.96 to $1.95H and December
$1.66 to $1.06. Oata gained Vic to

Illinois Central ..
Inspiration Cop.
I. M. Mar. pfd..

No. Av.
66. .240
63. .308
66, .297
87.. 228
68. .213
73. .243
69.. 286
$$..216

63. .264
75. .217
73. .237
73.. 22$
67. .265
72. .226

uui 1115 vJI. UUtliaiVCi
Mrs. Cline, who is now at Ash

bury, N. .J., will come direct to
Omaha late this week to take up
r idence at the fort with the

c. In provisions the outcome varied

22 1

22 25
21 86
22 60
22 70
23 85

Int. Nickel ,000from 35c decline to a rise of 50c. Int. Paper 4,200
K. C. Southern.. 200At the outset buying orders predom assfstance in his power. He thankedinated a a result of the fact that the Ken. Copper .... 4,200 major.me very nicely for what he called all

mv kindness, and said good-b- y.

government map showed no rainfall any-
where and that the forecast was generally
fair. Inasmuch," hoever, as no exces Omaha National Bank to

Louis. A Nash..
Mex. Petroleum.
Miami Copper .
Mldvale Steel .

Missouri Pacific
sively high temperatures were noted.

13,100
1,000

14,100
6.200

"s'0'0

400

holders seemed disposed to taka profits
whenever prices bulged. Word from Ar-

gentina that new high price records had
been established there attracted consid

Montant Power..

There was nothing in it about his
plans for the future, and I thought it

particularly strange-- that he said not
a word about my husband's death. I
didn't answer. Knowing what I

197
31
69
36

'Hii
81
37

106
95

192
31
58
35

'21
80
36

106
95

Have Picnic at "NashwoodT
The officer and employes of ther

Omaha National- - hank, with theif

Sheep Receipts of sheep and lambs were
limited to about 5,000 head, hardly enough
to produce much of a market. Packers
needed killing material, however, and
started out early buying fat mutton grades
at prices 15025c higher. On string of

wether brought $11.10. Good
owes were scarce. Fat lambs trade was
generally steady. Only tour or five loads
of feeders were Included in thet receipts
and these sold on a steady basts, best feed-
er are now quotable from $16.00 16.15.

FAT LAMBS.

Nevada Copper . .
N. Y. Centralerable attention, but the effect was more

than offset later by Illinois reports of N. Y., N. H. A H.
Norfolk A W

3,700
600

1,800
wives and families, will have a pic- -

cloudy conditions and lowered mercury. knew, I couldn't. In those days INorthern Pacific.Upturns in the oats market were due Pacific Mail shuddered whenever I thought of
that masquerade in the night. RatherPa. Tel. A Tel... 2.000

$7 7$ 16 00 124 71 16 25 Pan-A- Petro... 74,800
Pennsylvania ... ,2,700

largely, to the difficulties of obtaining
cars enough to Insure prompt movement
of the crop.

Provision ruled dull and irregular.
Commission house sold lard and pork.
Shorts were buyers of ribs.

than face him, I was ready tcgo on15 culls.

ik. uaiui via j uuuii w 001-- 1

wood," the summer home of L. &
Nash, four miles north of Florence
About 140 person are expected to
be present. A program including
races and a base ball game, has

66 13 00 79 6 .16 00

FAT EWES. of what had really hapignoranceseason on Friday evening, August
Pitts. A W. Va... 1,200
Pittsburg Coal . 4,600
Ray Con. Cop.... 2,400 pened. I never wanted to see or heart 00 97 cull.... $4 6 00$3... ...106
Head., Ex. Dtv... 4,500
Rep. Iron A Steel 6,200 been planned, which will be topped

off with a picnic .supper.Shat. Arix. Cop.. 1,500
Sin. OH A Refln. 17.700
Southern Pacific. 33.400

only knew that your stronger magic
had struck home, and that I never
should forget that day, whatever the
love of my life should be. Till that
day I had admired as I should adJ
mire the loveliness of a still lake;
but that day I felt the spell of the

outhern Railway 1,700
118VJ

30
115

45
39
70
26
88
98
17
61

106
30

112
270
103
132
196
142
110
117

(3

'ii"
36
95

34
119

46
40
72
27

- 89
99
18
63

107
81

116
274
108
133
201
146
113
117

(5

68
37
(9
83
69

Studebaker Cor... 61,500
Texas Co 1,600
Tobacco Products 22,600
Union Pacific... 2,900

Art. Open. HlghTf Low. Close. Test
'

Corn -

July 1.956 1.85K 1.84V4 1 4Vi 15
Sept. 1.95 1.(5 1.(4 1.95 Vi 1.(4
I'ec. 1.64 1.67 K 1.66 1.66
Oats
July .78 .80 .7 .80 .80
Sept. .80 .80 .78 .80 .80
Dec. .82 .83 .81 .83 .82 "i
Pork
July 54.50 64.60 ' 54.50 54.00
Sept. 53.00 52.00 61.80 51.80 52.00
Lard
July 34.62 84.82 34 47 34.47 34.72
Sept. 34.70 34.80 34.67 34.12 34.80
Ribs
July 29.10 29.17 2t.B0 28.00 28.9J
Sept. 28.60 28.67 28.68 28.60 28.81 ,

divinity of the lake. And next mornUnited Cigar S... 6.000

270
108
133
196
143
111 ,

117
(4
88
57
36

U. S. Ind. Al.... 3,000
U. S. Steel ..218,300
U. S. Steel. Pfd.. 200
Utah Copper .... 3400
Western Vnlon. . .

west, electric .. 4,400
Willys-Overlan- d 4,900

ing the waters were troubled, and
she rose the morning when I came
to you with my questions, tired out
with doubts that were as bitter as
pain, and when I saw you without
your pale, sweet mask of composure

when I saw you moved and glow-
ing, with your eyes and your hands
alive, and when you made me under-
stand that for such a creature as you
there had been emptiness and tie

Royal Dutch .... 46,600
Natl. Lead 1.200New York Produce.

New Tork. July 24. Butter Easier: Ohio Cities- -
8,200 58 58,

receipts. 11,(78 tubs. Creamery, higher

YEARLINGS.
TS......1U 11 00

TBARLINO EWES.v
2S0...,. 10 )4 0

Quotation on Sheep Lambs, handy-weigh- t.

,$1. 85 17.19; lambs, heavyweight,
$16,00416.76; good to choice feeder lambs,
$1S.0016.16; medium feeder lambs? $14.25
&14.75; lamb culls, 8.0013.00; yearlings,
$140(911.25; wethers, $10. 25911.10; ewes,
good to choice. $8.50f.25: ewes, fair to

$7.00 j 8.35; ew culls and canners,
4.0006.00; breeding awes, $12.60014.60.

' Chicago Live Stock. .

Chicago, July 24 Cattle Receipt, 15,-- 0t

estimated tomorrow, 6,000; unsettled.
Beef isteers, medium and heavy weight:
Choice and prime, $16.86018.60; medium
and good, $12.5017.00; common, $10.26
U.60. Light weight: Good, and choice,
$14.75017.75: common and medium, $9.75

14.75. Butcher cattle: Heifers, $7,254
14.60; cows, $7.35gj13.50. Canners and
cutter. $6.7607.26; veal calves, light and
handy weight, $17.00 18.26. feeder
steers. 7.76 13.75. Stocker steers, $7.00
11.16. Western range: Steers, $11.60

' 16.26: cows and heifers, 8.60ai.76.
Hogs Receipt, 35,000 estimated to-

morrow, 33,000; mostly teady with yes-

terday's best time; top. $23.50. Heavy
weight, $22,86023.30; medium weight,
$22.16023.46; light weight, $21.76023.45;
light light, $21.00022.90; heavy packing
sows. smooth. $21.5002225; packing
sows, rough, $20.26021.40; pigs. $20,000

,Shep Reoelpta, 80,000: Mtlmated tj- -

- morrow, 15,000; unsettled. Lambs, 84

sound down. $14.25017.40: cull and com- -
, mon. $7.60 014 00. Yearling wethers,

$10 60013.76. Ewe, medium, good and

29. in "The Merrie Month of May,"
"A Prince There Was," with Grant
Mitchell a star, and which is now
pjaying at Cohan Grand in Chicago,
will be the second attraction open-
ing a five-da- y engagement on Sun-

day, August 31. Then will come
Henry Miller and Blanche Bates
in "Moliere"; Mack Senette's
"Yankee Doodle in Berlin" and D
W. Griffith's "Broken Blossoms"
are the' only feature pictures booked
Fiske O'Hara will entertain

visitors during carnival
week, Patricia Collinge, in "Tillie,"
immediately following. Maude
Adams is promised in a new play,
and Mrs. Fiske is expected for three
days in "Miss Nellie of N' Orleans."
"Three Wise Foolsl" "the .present
Criterion theater success, is

Among last season's plays
which will return are, "A Tailor
Made Man," "Going Up," "Twin
Beds," "The Boomerang," "Turn to
the Right," and "The Better Ole,"
with DeWolfe Hopper as Old Bill

Mr. Sutphen is negotiating with
Mr. 'iiegffeld for a week's engage-
ment of "The Follies" for the week
beginning Easter Sunday. The week
of January' 4 is being held for Fred
Stone in "Jack O'Lantern."

New Torkthan extras, 56055c: firsts, 62 53 14c.
U. S. 2s, reg.

The Way Lillian Rallied from the
Shock.

I never have admired Lillian more
than I did in the moments follow:
ing Allen Drake's disclosure con-

cerning Harry Underwood.
The news that he intended "begin-

ning all over again" meant to her,
of course, only ona tying, that the
husband who , had treated her so
cavalierly wished to make amends
to her and to take up their old life
together.

That the things sounded the
death knell of Robert Savarin's
happiness, and of Lillian's also, I
knew. Indeed, no one knew better,
for I had been my friend's sole con-
fidante in the long weary months
following Harry Underwood's de-

parture for the war zone.
" I had heard her frank confession
that she loved the artist, but I had
also heard the decision she had
mi.de that if the husband who had
wronged her. should come back
after his baptism 'of fire, needing
her, she would take up her life with
him again, no matter what heart-
break it brought to herself and the
artist who loved her so devotedly.

Yet there was no trace of regret,
no protest in her voice or face, and
I knew there was nofie In her heart

for Lillian is too big a woman to
stoop to pretence about her per-
sonal concerns when at Allen
Drake's last words she turned to
me!"""

"Thank goodness, Madge, definite
news at last!"

A Burden Lifted. tNo trace now of the gray pallor
which for a few brief seconds had
betrayed the panic into which Mr.
Drake's first brusque words had
thrown her. Instead there was un-
mistakable relief and gladness in
her eyes and voice. I stared at her
for a moment in frank amazement,
for I could not understand how it
was possible for either emotion to
be genuinely hers at news of Harry
Underwood. s

1 Then, with an involuntary flush
at my own stupidity the explanation
came to me. With the news of
Harry Underwood's safety there
had been lifted from my friend's
heart the terrible burden it had car-
ried for so long the-- suspicion that
Robert Savarin's love for her had
le ' him to seek Harry Underwood,
whom he loathed as the cause of his
liege lady's unhappiness, and do him
some injury.

Mr. Drake rose to his feet, with
no appearance of haste, yet with a
definite air of withdrawal.

"I am sure you will excuse me
now," he said to Lillian. "And thank
yoa o much for the coffee."

"Thank you!" Lillian said mean-
ingly, and Allen Drake flushed al-

most boyishly as he saw that she
had fathomed his kindly ruse to
give her his news when she was at
home in her own living room.

He turned to me, held out his
hand, smiling down at me in
fflendly fashion.

"May I Congratulate You"
"May I congratulate you, Mrs

Graham, upon the successful termi-
nation- of your errand tonight?"

His voice and smile were disarm-
ing, and every trace, of the super-
cilious manner which had so, an-

noyed me was gone. I felt a sudden
shamed remorse for my cavalier
thoughts of him. After all,.Jie had
spent much valuable time and en-

ergy in my service.
"It is I who should congratulate

you, I think," I returned, feeling
shy as I spoke. "And I

want you to know that I am very,
very grately for all your kindness
to me."

His face changed oddly as 'he
looked down at-- me. Into his eyes
came a quick glint of some emotion
which I did not understand. He
crushed my hand in his as if invol-
untarily, then released it as quickly.

"If I may only assume that you
will call upon me whenever you
need the poor assistance I can give
you," fie said earnestly.

"I shall be only too glad to ask
your aid," I replied,' and truly felt
"that I meant it.

99
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Eggs Firm, unchanged.
Cheese Firm, unchanged.
Poultry Alive. Irregular: broilers. 33 W

u. 3. 28. coup
U. S. cv. 3s,

Bond List.
Erie gen. 4s. . .
Gen. Elec. 5s..

Gt. Northern
1st 4 s ....

111. Central
ref. 4s

Int. M. M. 6s..

41c: fowls, 39c; old roosters. 24c. Dressed

53
97

85

79
(8

mere waste of yourself for so long.Irregular; brollerB, nearby, 40048c;
reg .'.

U. S. cv. 3s,
couuon . ,t .

88

88broilers, western, 38 0 41c; others
U. S. 4s. reg.. 106

K. C. Southern-- u. H. s, coup. 106

that if you do not. I will not heftr
it. What has happened to you?"
She wa half sobbing. "How can
these sentimentalities come from a
man like you? Where is your

"Gonel" exclaimed Trent with an
abrupt laugh. "It has got right
away! I am going after it in a min-

ute." He looked gravely down into
her eyes. "V don't care so much ...

now. I never could declare myself
to you under the cloud of your great
fortune, It was too great. There's
nothing creditable in that feeling, a'
I look at it; as a matter of. simple
fact, it was a form of cowardice-f- ear

of what you would think, and
very Jikely say fear of the world's
comment too, I suppose. But the
.cloud being rolled away I have
spoken, and I don't care so much. I
can face things with a quiet mind
now that I have told you the truth
in its own terms. You may call it
sentimentality or any other nick-
name you liker It is quite true that
it was not intended for a scientific
statement. Since it annoys you, let
it be extinguished. But please be-

lieve that it was serious to me if Jt
wa comedy to you. I have sa;d
that I love you and honor you ana
would hold you dearest ot alt the
world. Now give me leavs to go.''

But she held out her hands to him.
(Continued Tomorrow.)

of him again.
"Then you don't know what has

become of him?"
"No: but I dare sayTJncle Benton
Mr. Cupples, you know, could tell

you. Some time ago he told methat
he had met Mr. Marlowe in Lindon,
and had some talk with him. I
changed the conversation.' She
paused and smiled with a trace of
mischief. "I rather wonder what
you supposed had happened to Mr.

Mftrlowe, after you withdrew from
the scene of the drama that you had
put together so much to your satis-

faction."
Trent flushed. "Do you really

want to know?" he said.
"I ask you," she retorted quietly.
"You ask me, to humiliate myself

again, Mrs. Mafderson. Very well.
I will tell you what I thought I

should most likely find when I re-

turned to London this year; that
you had married Marlowe and gone
to live abroad." '

She heard him with unmoved com-

posure. "VVe certainly couldn't have
lived very 'comfortably in England
on his money and mine," she ob-

served thoughtfully. "He had prac-

tically nothing then."
He started at her "gaped," she

told him some time afterwards. At
the moment she laughed with a little
embarrassment, "Dear me, Mr.
Trent! Have I said anything dread-

ful? You surely must know
I thought everybody understood by
now I'm sure I've had to

often enough if I marry
agairkl lose everything that my hus-

band left me."
The effect of this speech upon

Trent was curious. For an instant

Amer. Foreign

Madness rose in me then, and my
spirit was clamoring to say what I
say at last now-th- at life would
would never seem a full thing again
because you could not love me, that
I was taken forever in the nets of

Chicago Produce.
Chicago. July 24. Butter Unsettled: sec. 6S. .. .99 6

creamery, 4H62c. ' Tel. A

ref. 6s 82
L. & N. un. 4s.. 85

M. K. & T.
1st 4s 66

Mo. Fac. gen. 4s 61
Mont. Pow. 5s. 92

Tel. cv. 6s. ..102iggs unsettled; receipts, 8,693 cases;
firsts, 4243c; ordinary firsts, 38 Ang. French 6s 97
41c; at mark, cases Included, 399fizc; A. A Co. 4s.. 85

Atch. gen. 4s.. 79storage-packe- d firsts, 44044c
a. a unio

cv. 4s 75V
Poultry Alive, unchanged.

Chicago Potato.'
Chicago, July 24. Potatoes Steady; ar

98
79
58

86

Beth. Steel

N. Y. Central
deb. 6s

No. Pac. 4s. . .

No. Pac. 3s...
Oreg. Short

Line ref. 4s,
Pac. Tel. ft

ref. 5s 90
rivals, 48 cars. New (car lots): Irish Cen. Leather 5s 97

Cen. Pac. 1st.. 76
Ches. & Ohio Tel. 5s 81

cobblers. Virginia ana Maryland, 7.M
bbl. ; Irish Cobblers. Kentucky, sacked,
$3.7603.90 cwt.: Kansas, Illinois and Mis

choice. sr.2Buv.ov. uu vv.....
cv. 6s 88$3.0006.76.

souri, Early Ohlos, sacked, $2.7603.10 cwt. C. B. A Q.,
Pa. con. 4s.Pa. gen, 5s. . .

Read. gen. 4s.

95
93
81
i

your black hair and by the incanta-
tion of your voice "

"Oh, stop!" she cried, suddenly
throwing .back her head, her face
flaming and her hands clutching the
cushions beside her. She spoke fast
and disjointly, her breath coming
quick. "You, shall not talk me into
forgetting common sense. What
does all this mean? Oh! I do not
recognize you at all you seem an-

other man. VVe are not children
have you forgotten that ? You
speak like a boy in love for the first
time. It is foolish, unreal I know

Joint 4s (6
St. L. A San F.C, M. & St. P.Minneapolis Grain.

Minneapolis. Minn.. July 24. Flour, 80c 5cv. 4s 76 adj. 6s
Sinclair Oil A

Ref. sf. 7s..higher. C, R. I. A P.
Ry. ref. 4s. . 99

Colo, ft S. So. Pac. cv. 6s. .106
71

80ref. 4 So. Ry. 6s (2
Chill Copper

Barley, $1.1601.15.
Rye No. 2, $1.66.
Bran, $39.60.
Flax. $6.1006.1$.'

Kansas City Produce.
Kansas City, July 24. Btter and Eggs

cv. 7S 124

Funeral of Slain Officer

Will Be Held Saturday
Funeral services for Frank

Murphy, city dectective, who died
Wednesday as a result of a wound
received fn a gun-batt- le July 16 with
"Judd" Tobias, highwayman, will be
held Saturday morning at the Sa-

cred Heart church. Burial will be
in Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

Kaasa City Lire Stock.
Kansas City, July 14 Cattle Reoeipts.

$.000 head: market steady; bvr,.bsteer. $9.75018.15; heifers.
cows 16.85012.25; calve. $12.75014.25;

t..

$7.6012.00.
8.B00 head; market

steady; bulk of sale. 2.TO28.00; lights.
$212523.05; sowa. $20.00021.60; pigs,

18hee 'and' Lambs Receipts. 4 900 head;
market steady! lamb. $.00O16 86; ewes,
i.0017.00.

Sioux City Live Stock.
Slotw City. July 24. Cattle Receipts,

1,400 head; market tady. Beef tr

City of Paris 6s 97

Tex. Co. cv.-6s-
. .10314

Tex. & Pac. 1st (0
Union Pac. 4s.. 85
U. S. Rubber 6s. 87
U. S. Steel 6s... 100
Wabash 1st... 92

"SJ. St KIO U.
ret. 6s ...... 57

Dom. of Can.Unchanged.
Poultry Hen, o higher at 2e;other unchanged. 6a (1931) (5

"Hia.

$13.60018.35: tat cows ana
feeder, $7.00Ol00; veal. $10.00Ol50;
f'.edlng cowj and heifer, $7. 00 9.00.

Hog Receipts, 8,000 head; market
steady to strong. Light $22.2522.(0;
mixed. $21.5002(126; heavy, $21.00021.60;
bufk of sales. $2(0O22.26.

13.60; canners, i.duv-dv- i -

marketSheep Receipts, 1,000 head;
steady. i

New Tork Coffee.
New York, July 24. The market for

rof fee futures showed a steadier tone
during the earlier trading on reports 01
a firmer tone In the market at Rio and
talk of a slight improvement In spot de-
mand. The opening was 2 to ( points
higher and active months sold 6 to 10

points above last night's closing figures
during the morning, with December
touching 21.65c. There was scattered real-
izing by brokers with Wall street and
commission house connections at this level,
however, and prices eased off In conse-
quence, with December selling down to
21.45c and with the market closing at a
net decline of 10 to 16 points. Closing
bids: July. 22.05c; September, 21.85c; Oc-

tober,' 21.70c; December, 21.45c; January,
31.42c; March, 21.36 and May, 21.30c.

Spot coffee, firm, with a moderate de-

mand, Rio 7s, 22c; Santos 4s, 28 c.

New Tork General.
New Tork, July 24. Wheat Spot,

steady; No. 2 red, $2.34 track New York
export to arrive.

Corn Firm; No. 2 yellow, $2.16 and
No. 2 white, $2.22, both cost and freight
New York.

Oats Firm; No. 1 white. 81o.
Pork Quiet; mess $59.0059.60.
Lard Easy; mtddtewest, $37.45034.85.
Other articles unchanged.

When You Are
Ready So Are We

Any Time Any Place.
Your time is our time.

We will" move you
from any place to any
part of the city or coun-

try at a few minutes'
notice. y
Store or pack your ggods.

OMAHA VAIS &
STORAGE CO.
806 South 16th Street
Phone Douglas 4163.

St. Joseph IJre Stock.
St. Joseph, Mo., July 14. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 1,200 head; market steady; steers.
$9,00017-00- ; cow and heifers, $6,600
15.75; calve, $7.00014.60.

Hogs Receipts, 6,000 head; market
lower; top, $23.00; bulk of sales, $32,400
22.(0.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 2,000 head;
market steady; lambs, $(.60017.00; ewes,
$7.0009.60.

Liberty Bond Price.
Nsw Tork. July 24. Price for Liberty

bond at 11:30 a. m. Thursday were: First
$s, ((.40; first 4s. (4.00; second 4s.
(3.48; first 4s, 84.(0; second 4 s. 83.96;
third J4s. (6.06; fourth 4s, (3.(0; Vic-
tory $, 100.00; Victory 4a. ((.(8.

Liberty bond closing prices were: First
3s. ((.30; first 4s, (4.00; second 41.
(3.64; first 4s. (4.(0; second 4s, (4.06:
third 4 Vis. (6.18; fourth 4s, (3.(4; Vic-

tory 3s, 100.00; Victory 4. ((.(4,
New Tork Metals.

New Tork, July 24. Copper quiet and
firm; electrolytic, spot, and July and
23c; August, 23023e; September.
24c.

Iron said Lead Steady, unchanged.
Spelter' Firm; East St. Louis spot, 7.90c

bid; August, 7.(2c.

THE WONDER OIL FIELD

BURKBURNETT TEXAS
Where the Eyes of the World Are Now Turned for Oil Investments.

Millions Have Been Made Within the Last Twelve
Months in This Section. - -

OUR PROPOSITION
We have 322 acres in our lease holdings, and are proposing

to drill two deep test wells on same, unless oil or gas is found in
paying quantities at a lesser depth'. We have 2 acres in the
Great Northwest Section of Burkburnett, on Block 77, also 320
acres near Holiday in Archer County with production on three
sides of same on which we are now drilling. An average siee well
of that section on our large acreage will make our stock worth
many times par value. x

GET IN THE GAME TODAY
Our official Board is composed of high-clas- s business men and

practical oil men, who have already won in this field.
We respectfully refer you to the City National Bank of Wichita

Falls, Texas, as to their responsibility.

GREATEST RETURNS FROM OIL
INVESTMENTS

The Fowler Farm. Company, of a little more than 200 acres,
sold for $15,000 per share of $100; the Burkburnett Company,
with 60 acres, sold for $3,333.33 per share of $100 par. Many
other comanies that could be mentioned with less ""acreage than
our company have sold at very high prices.

Our Capital Stock is $95,000, which includes all our holdings--par
value shares, $100 each.
Send check directly to the McLendon Oil Company, 714-71- 6

7th St., Wichita Falls, Texas, and certificates will be promptly
mailed you. '

Do Not Let This Wonderful Opportunity Pass You
BUY McLENDON OIL STOCK

rMENDOt. Oil COMPANY

Livingston Oil
Reports 7 Wells

On acreage in which it ha leasehold interest, ince
May 21st, showing a daily production

Aggregating 10,825 bbls. Oil
Including production previously reported

Of which the Company's interest
is approximately 7,500 barrels

Total Capitaliration $3,000,000. Outstanding $2,221,940.
Over 20,000 Acres, Texas, Oklahoma. Pipe Lines. Refineries.

Large Earnings. Dividends 3 Quarterly.

DRILLING OPERATIONS

41 more wells in various stages on its lease-
hold interests in the Northwest Extension, ,
Burkburnett Field, Texas and 12 in Oklahoma.

Traded in on the New York Curb
' Descriptive Circular and Maps on Request.

C. D. Knapp Jr. & Co.
Established 1900

INVESTMENT BROKERS
SINGER BUILDING NEW YORK

The statements herein, "while not guaranteed, have been obtained
from what we consider to be reliable and authoritative sources.

LEGAL NOTICES
mtm

8ALU OF GOVERNMENT OWNED SURPLUS MATERIAL

(Through th Material Disposal and Salva g Division, Sale Section at Air Service.)
- 1ESCRIPTIVB BULLETINS NOW AVAILABLE COVERING: '

MACHINERY
" METALS N

" CHEMICALS BUILDINGS AND LANDS

Turpentine and Rosin.

Savannah, Ga., July 24. Turpentine
Market firm; $1.12; eales, 203 bbls.; re-

ceipts, 184 bbls.; shipments, 112; stock,
10.600 bbls.

Rosin Market firm; sales, 1,118 bbls.;
receipts. 662 bbls.; shlnments, 212 bbls.;
stock, 68,358 bbls.

Quote: B. $1(.6O015.65; D. $16.30
16.35; E. $16.45016.66; F, $18.70016.85; G.

$16.(0017.00; M. $17.25017.40; I, $17.76
017.80: K, $18.10; M. $20.00; N, $20.40;
WG. $20.75; ,WW, $21.00.

New Tork Dry Good.
New Tork, July 24. Cotton good and

cotton yarn markets today were quieter,
but prices held firm. Raw silk was
steady and burlaps advanced, ready-to-we- ar

trading wa active.

Cottosy Gntnre.
New Tork, July 84. Cotton Futures

opened steady; October, 35.36c; December,
35.57c; January, 35.55c; March, 35.60c;
May. 35.66c.

Cotton Futures closed steady; Octo-
ber. 36.21c; December, 35.38c: January,
35.34c; March. 35.38c; May, 36.25c

COM PANYLUMfiu naauw juisi
MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT

PoultryAad a quantity t other Material

Bulletin according t symbol elesstflcatlom 41U b furnished apoa request as follow:

BUTTER
iifai8S;S' ""ww w m ijw

Hardware
Building and Land
Fabric
Scrap S
Shop Equipment
Office Equipment
Miscellaneous ,

B- -l Maehtn Tool and Fixture b--t

b-- 2 Electrical Machinery b- -(

-- 3 Die, Tool, Jig and Gauge b-- l(

' b4 Chemical. Faints and Oils b--

b--5 Metal - ,' b-- Motor Accessaries b-- l 3

; 6v7 Lumber 14 rWAOK MAW

1116-11- 18 St?
Tel-Dougl- as 1521

--J (NOTE)
Miscellaneous, Include Contractors' Equipments,' Fire Protection Equipment,

Time Clock Systems. Cranes and Hoists, Factory Supplies, Millwright Supplies, Pipe
nd Fittings. Steel Shipping Drums, etc.

is) writing be ssre t fpecUy Nam fcad Symbol ot Bulletin desired,

St. Louis Ona.
St. Louis July 24. Corn September.

$1.(7; December, $1.4. Oats, Sep-
tember. $lc; December, 83 a

i .


